March 16, 2018
Joy’s House is Hiring
Guest Relations Staff
If you know someone who has the
heart it takes to care for our
Guests, we would love to hear
from him or her. We are looking
for energetic, happy, loving souls
who share our passion!
Employment applications are
available at the front desk or
resumes can be dropped off
anytime or e-mailed to:
julie@joyshouse.org.
Thank you!
Painting for Joy!
“Lilacs”
(sample on display in foyer)

Bruschetta and Cheese Topped Chicken Breasts
Ingredients:
-2 cups dry stuffing mix, plain or
chicken flavored
-1 1/4 cups canned diced tomatoes
with liquid
-1 1/4 cup shredded Italian blend
cheese, divided
-1/4 cup water
-2 tsp chopped garlic
-1 Tbsp dried basil
-6 boneless chicken breasts
-Olive oil, for drizzling
-Italian seasoning, for sprinkling

-Place chicken breasts in bottom of
a 9x13 baking dish, slightly layering
thinner ends of breasts if necessary. (You could also cut chicken
into bite size pieces, cover bottom
of dish and proceed with recipe.
Cook time may be a little less.)
-Lightly drizzle each breast with
olive oil.
-Lightly sprinkle chicken with
Italian seasoning.
-Pour and spread stuffing mix over
chicken.
-Top with remaining 1/4 cup
Instructions:
cheese.
-Preheat oven to 375°.
-Bake for 40-50 min., or until
-In a bowl, combine stuffing mix,
chicken reaches 165°.
tomatoes, 1 cup of the cheese,
Tip: Assemble and freeze for cookwater, basil and garlic. Allow a few ing later. Thaw completely in your
minutes for liquids to be absorbed. refrigerator and cook as directed.
Happy St. Patrick’s Day Smiles—better than a pot of gold!

Friday April 13, 7-9pm
$25 for 16x20” canvas
Materials and Instruction included
Bring your own food & drink
Get more info and tickets online at
www.paintingwithtanya.com or
tanya@paintingwithtanya.com
Or call Tanya at 317-498-5900
Tickets support Joy’s House Guest
Scholarship Fund

Clockwise: Kelle, Miss Lorena and Miss Jean team up
to call Bingo; Miss Julie and Mr. David share an inside
joke; Mr. Lee, Miss Catherine and Miss Beverly under
the watchful eye of a leprechaun; Miss Elizabeth J.,
Miss Alice
and Miss
Elizabeth C.
prepare for
Bingo
battle!

